
Catarrh
Ilea troubled mo for 11 years. I Lara
Inken four bottles of Hood's Sarsan&rilla
and ra porfectlr cured. I think Hood'g
Sarsaparllla has no equal, and believe that
many who are In no or haitti ni ,.... I

become discouraged, would be restored to
good health if they would only glv

Hood's Sarsaparilla
a fair trial." Wm. J. Bknsoit, Astorla.Ore.

1 IUUU o lia an.h(Uehe. .

AN OPTICAL ILLUSION.

How nn Ordlinry Itnft Mado a Sensatioa
ou thu llnglnirailsiioiiri.

Captain fukontf, nn old river mnn, ere-ttc- d

qulto 11 reiifntlon by tho peculiarity of
l'io crnft iu which ho onco tmvlgntcd the
Missouri river. Ho wns ijutton Bnortamnn,
uid nn ono of lil-- i hunting excursions hU
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"COIN ON A KAO."

kill was HtoK'ii or pot ml rift, leuvlng him
near a wnull town nbout CO miles nbovn his
home. IIo (llflikul to wnlk thnt rilfttnncc
and concluded to innko a rate nnd float
down. He Infilled together four munll logs
5 or 0 feet lent In the form of n square,
laid a ii I ceo of plank across and then placed
a discarded nail Keg in thu middle Then
ho Kot n newspaper, aud lighting his plpo
thoved off into thuhtrenm. Flimtiugswlft-l- y

ulong ho piuuw.nl in front of nnegrocHbtn
Tho old negro stood nn tho bank and bailed
him:

"Wha's yo' goln, cap'n, ondat t'ingf"
"Goln to St. Louisr'
"Goln on dut kngf "
"Yeal"
"Fo' Gordl" was all tho astonished negro

could say. Tho cnptaln, rather wondering
at tho negro, looked at his feet aud found
that on account of his weight nud tho water
soaked condition of tho logs they had dis-
appeared beneath the Burfaco of thu water,
leuviug nothing but the keg to show upon
what ho was riding. Not at nil discon-
certed, however, ho continued his voyage
and arrived homo In safety.

This story reminds tho Kansas City
'limes of tho case of an Ingenious man liv-

ing on L'Outro island, near Hermann, who
has built n housu which ho thinks will avail
him, whatever freak tho river may take.
On tho top of an ordinary log houso ho has
constructed a flat boat, which also serves
as a roof. In itaso of high water ho tics th
houso to tho trees and moves his family up
on board. There they nro cently rocked on
tho bosom of tho avaricious stream, await-
ing tho subsldcnco of tho wntor, when by a
littlo maneuvering he settles at his old an-
chorage, ready to descend and go to houso
keeping again when tho water disappears

Dairy and Creamer'.
Professor Dean of tho Ontario Agri

cultural college, speaking of tho differ,
enco between cheese-- and ovaporated
xallk, says: "Tho difference between
cheeso and evaporated milk is chiefly
this the former contains but threo ot
four of tho original compounds of tho milk

viz, water nbout 81 per conts fat, 81 pci
cont; casein, 81 per cent, aud about 7

per cent of lactic acid, ash, eto.,whllo tin
evaporated milk has also tho milk engar,
which in ohcesemaking passes off In tin
vrhoy, and a varying amount of wntor
and in some cases cane sugar."

Sclentlfio oheesemakers at tho experi-
ment stations bejriu to bo of opinion that
cheeso can be made without rennet and
that this will bo douo lu courso of time,
I hough how they n re uot prepared to say.

The truth nbonf aerating uiillc seouie
to bo this: If yt want it to got cream
from for Littler do not aemteit,
as this makes 1 ijhku i.ml to ot out
of tlio milk, ililk that i clcnu does uot
need aeration tr l.;itter niaUing pur
poses. Hut if yo.i 'I ho milk and want
(o get thu bent pru-e- for ft pnre, sviptiX

irticlo without any food flavors or cowy
odors, then uor.ito iu

Dnhy Ins?rncUr Bull advises ullcmun
erics to i.m . t..mratu8 for pasteuriz-
ing or btonli '. fg tho cream before they
ihurn it. ThU is done iu Danish cream-

eries nnd aoiutiiuic ono reason why
Danish batter i considered the best that
m made.

Mix together the bulky and concen-

trated foods in proper proportion.
Tho creamery system is

entiroly successful iu Denmark. There
uro over 1,000 such creameries in that
country at present, each with a mem-
bership ranging from 10 to 100.

Danish farmers start a creamery by
forming themselves into an association
and borrowing capital on tho joint se-

curity of tbo members. Then they build
ti creamery and set it going. No mem-be- r

is allowed to leave tho association
till it is freo from debt. An executive
committee is appointed, coBslst&itfof
chairniau, secretary, treasurer, auditor
and directors, A general managtr is
hired, and he and the executive commit-to- o

transact all tho business and run tha
creamery without any meddling on th
part el tbe stockholders.
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Phenomenal Demand for a

Weekly Newspaper.

IT ADVOCATES IMI'llLMliHSUS

Characteristic Letters From All
Kinds of People.

Tho phenomenal circulation or theWeekly Capital Journal In nil the
postolllccs of AVestcrn Oregon causes
a great deal of comment, and needs
some explanation. Orders keep pour-in- n

In by every mull, and while unmes
arc struck oh the list as soon as a sub
scription expires the additions sur
pass the expirations.

IT IS THE CHEAPEST
"Weekly in the state. Ono year $1.00,
six months CO cents, three months 2o
cents. At this low price all can afford
to take an Oregon "Weekly, and these
hard times they naturally take tho
cheapest. It Is too cheap to do with-
out It, and conducted on the cash lu
advance basis, they know they will
not have a bill run on them.

THE PEOPLE WANT IT.
The people will not pay cash In ad-

vance for n miner unless tliov want It
and appreciate It. The "Weekly Is
as popular as The One Cent Daily
which Is conceded to Imj the most pop-
ular dally In "Western Oregon. A man
brought In a sliver half dollar the
other day and ordered it for two
months. Ho said: "I can't get work
this winter. I can get along without
one meal a day. But I can't get along
without The One Cent Daily.
Tlieso long, cloudy, rainy, wlntertlays
It comes a welcome messenger tochecr
the whole family." The people feel
the same way about the Weekly.

Q FROM NETAUTS HAY,
comes a chcerlnglcttcr from a subscri-
ber at Kctarts, Oregon who encloses a
dollar and writes:

"Bbak Editors: The Journal
has the true Republican ring nbout It.
i wish tnat every paper in tuo coun-
try would advocate the peoples cause
ns The Journal does. 1 will tin nil
lean for The Journal

W. O. O'HARA,
A ltcnnbllcnn of tlio school of Abra-

ham Lincoln."
Mr. 'O'Hnrn Is not nfrald to sign

himself an Abraham Lincoln Republi-
can and The Journal feels proud to
te considered a champion of Abraham
Lincoln Republicanism.

PROM MAINE TO TEXAS,
Come orders for The $1 Weekly

Journal. Silver dollars aro sent.
John Holm, Luling, Texas, sends us
a big dollar of the daddy In n com-
mon envelope It Is ono of those "In
God WoTrust." dollars, coined In 1803.
good enough for any American, and
good enough for any newspaper. The
Journal Is the only sllvor Dally nnd
Weekly In Oregon. The Journal Is
tho only Dally und Weekly in Oregon
that tights tho wholo gold Ixnid hum-
bug and stnnds for the right of the
American peoplo to buy their bonds. It
demands Republican legislation for
the American peoplo instead of- - for
the corporation, the trusts, the bond-
holders and syndicates.

ORDER THE JOURNAL.
Circulate the Daily and Weekly.
Stand by the cause of good goverment
for the masses nnd sound American
principles. Wo will pay extra postage
on silver. Don't send stamps.

How's This!
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., rrops.,Toledo,0.

Wo tho undersigned, havo known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorablo In all
business transactions nnd financially
nblo to carry out any obligation made
by tneir linn.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists',

Toledo, O.
Waldinq, JvINNAN & MARNIN.WllOle- -

salo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon Hie blood
and mucous surfaces or the system.
Prlco 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. (Testimonials free.

Full Details Gladly Glyen.

A Railroad Official's Experience.
fT Zg "1 ..i it iiTif

EDWARD EDMONDS. long
MR. with railroad construction In

Nobraska, writes: "My heart troubled
and pained mo for 19 yean. Shortness of
breath was be constant and moat common
gymptom. Intense, excrucIatlnspalu.Boner-all- y

followed any sovereexertlon, Falntnes,
hunger witboutanyappetlto; fluttering that
mado me clutch my bieaat, and palpitation
that often atassered me aa if I would fall,
were frequent attacks. Aifalu, everything
would turn black If Iorosofrom a stooping
posturo quickly. Sleepless nlsbta with their
Tr MJIpc' prostratiug unrest were
XII 1UMCO numerous and I could
Heart Plire get no day or night

i consulted leadlnsphy--
RCSlOreS slclans and tried adver--

xUei remedies. They
nCullll gavemonorelief.Opoof
Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso so
exactly that 1 took Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure and I am now a well man, I hop
every one troubled with heart dUeaso will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If they will write
mo personally, I will glad' Blvo them full
details of my oxperlenco." Edw. Edmonds.

P. O. Box 65, David CUy, Nebraska.
Dr. Mllos' Heart Cure U sold on guarantee

that tr boHle bsln or mosey refunded.

for infant and Children.

yav duarvatlaa of Catrf wltfc tha y&troBBgo ofTHIRTY of ysrioat, permit w pak of It withoat gaeiilng.
It J Haqteestleaatlr th teat raasoay far IafasU aaA CkUdroa

tho world aan vr kaoTra. It la harmlasi. Chllaraa lllta It. It
giva &a health. It trill beto aok Uvea. la It Mothara hn- -

aoasatalac walnh la itselatoly mf aaJ prAeiieally perfect n a
chlld'a asediciaa.

CaaterlA aeitroya "Woraaa.

Caatorla allays VeTerlihae.
Castorfa, proveata vomlt(a gear CawL

Casterla oarea Dlarraow, aatt Wlas 3eMo.

Castorla relferaa Teetktag Treaalea.
Castorla oaroa Coaitlpatloa aaa riataleaey.

Caateria aeatraUjjaa the effeota of earBoalo acid gss or poiaoaowa air,
Caatoria doea apt contain morphlao, eplam.er otheraarootlo property.
Casterla asaladlatea tho food, regaltea tho atoaaach aad howela.

Klviag healthy aad nataral alaep.
Caatoria la pat ap la oae-sb- re hottlaa oaly. It la aot sold la talk.
Poa't allow aay one to toll yoa aaythlag olao oa tho plea or promise

that it 1 "Jaat aa good" aad "will aaawor ovory parpaie."
Bao that yoa yet

J. C.

The fao-alBU- lo

of
1 oa

, wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casterla.

GOODALK

algaatare

C. Q. SCHRAMM

Goodale Ldimbr Company

OF
Yards on Twelftbx and Trade Streets

Keep the most'complcto stock of common, dimension and finished lumber
In tho city, nnd soil oil the "most favornblo terms. Lath and Shingles,

Our stock Is made at our own mills, of the best lumber in tho state.

C. .G, SCHRAMM,
Manager

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS EAST

S

SALEM

II WIT
Service and Scenery Unequalled

Trrouffh Palace and Tourist Cars
ihi -

IBinitift and Buffet Library Cars
Trains leave Portland and Seattle daily for the East.
Tickets, reservations and baggage checked to all points.
For comfort In travel tako.tbo Northern.

BROS., Agents,
R. C'.STEVENS. G. W. P. A.. Seattle, Wash.
A. D. C. DENN1STON, C. P.& T. A., Portland,

LEADING HOTEL OK THE CITY.

Reduced rates.
andlpoinu of Interest.

usd.

Oi.

i.i A.iibt.iw w ivw.w Mw.bi aw. ..I, imvuv uvuuilli:
Special rates will be glvtn to permanent patrons,

I.

South St.
Rest equipment for M kinds of. heavy draylpc and express haullngi Teams found ar Red
Float at all times. L. P. KYAN & CO.

-
S. C, Hansen,

Onlrgood horses

-- VIA-

Satisfaction gmrantecd.

&
every

M ROUTE.

Great

BOZORTH

The Willamette Hotel.

A. WAGNER

Willamette Truck Co.
Stablest Commercial Bridge.

DruRStoe

--EXCELSIOR STA.BJLE- -
MANAGERl

Stable back of State Insur&nct blotk
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THE

HttnTlL JOURNAL

does not do it lottery business to swell
lt circulation; but In addition to
giving vnluo received, It gives Uh sub-
scribers vnlunble premiums.

Uow Is tlio time to order your read-
ing mnttcr, ntul It will pay you to no-

tice tlio following special olTors.
Any ono of tho following llvo peri-

odicals free, ono year, to any sul-scrlb- or

of THE JOURNAL who pays
81.50 In advance for tho dally, by car-

rier, three months, (50 cents a month)
or by mall six months, (2oc a month)
or tho weekly 1J months, (il n year.

QUffiN or

FASHIONS,

tlio best lu naire Illustrated fashion
magazlno of rlcw York free lor ono
year. Tho above prices aro net cash,
aud tha cheapest combination ever of-

fered. The 'Queen" Is a high-clas- s

pructlcal, home magazine.

The Hil Hn.'
aTho delightful Chicago children's
magazine. Just tho thing to read to
tho little ones of tho homo circle It
brings tho kindergarten into tho
home. Song, games and story, Beau-
tifully Illustrated, 81 a year, Pub-
lished by tho Kindergarten Literature
Co.

TH ' fl

A practical farm paper, edited by a
stnlT of experienced agricultural
writers, contributed to by tho best
known agriculturists of tho country.
It contains what tho farmer wants. 1 1

((

A handsome, attractive, homo pa-

per, to which ovory woman will give
u hearty welcome r ' 11

TH

NEK

WW II

IBM
BLADR.

That great national newspaper,
which Is known to ovorybody

SIM OTIIS.
Of uuy of tlieso publications can bo
had by calling at TIIK JOUHNAL
ofllco or dropping us a postal card.

Any two of tho abovo.f periodicals
can bo secured by paying 93 and tak
ing THE JOURNAL twlco as long as
required to secure one.

When tho extremely low prlco of
THE JOURNAL 1b considered, this
will bo found tho most liberal offer
mado by any paper on thd const.

MR Iil THIS

Ieditors,
Salem, - Oregon.
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BAST !

VIA THE

Union Pacific System.,
Th roil I'll I'llllninn lnlj CI. rn 1

SleeperR and Reclining Chain dallv
lictwcen

PORTLAND to CHICAGO
Our trains ate bested by sleam and carslighted by Tintsch light.

ime 10 unicaco, 3 days
rime to New York, 4 -2 davs.
Which U ninnv lini.r. n.l.C It...-- " " - M.IVMI ltll.ll turn- -

pctllO'fl.
For rates. tlmi it1i. am) full tr.. i.' ... yn.ilium,apply to

BOISE cC BAMKJBff,
Agents, SiWn, Ot

R. W. BAXTER, C. B. WINN,
General Apent, Dirt. Pass. Atettt

135 'I "I'd Street, Portland.

0, R. Sl N. CO.
E. M'NEILU RECEIVER.

TO THE, EAST GIVES THE CHOICE

OF -

Two Transcontinental

Routes.
Via Spokane Minneapolis St Paul and Dcii.

vur Omaha and Kansas CM v. Ijw tr in
eastern cltits.

OCEAN CITIES.
Portland &n Eianciico.

Steamers leave Alniwoitli dock. Portland,
Dec. 4th. Qth. Uth loth, a.llh. and 3oth at

p m.
rare Cabin, 8s.teerace, $2.50.
WILLAMFriE RIVER DIVISION.

Portland Eugene.
Steamers Elmore and Ruth leave Sttlem

for Eugene and Corvallls Saturdays, Sundays
Tuesdays and Thursdaxs at about 5 p. m.

Leave for Portland Mondays, Tuesday,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 a. rn.

Lowest freight and passenger rates.
Round trip tickets vmo cheap.
Tickets sold and baggage checked through

to all points without extra transfer charge.
Fot full details call on Holsu & Barker,

agents, Salem, Oiegun. or uddress.
W. II. HURLI1URT.

Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.
lor full details call on or address

G. M. POWERS,
Foot of Tradest. Local Agwt.
B MrOilT.lmmmmmmmmmmamwmwm'mmm

paswi m,
RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Dininc Cars.

Tourist Sleeping Car

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fftrg,
Grand Forks, Crooktlon, Winfllpeg,

Helena and Dutte,

THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Dostoii, and all Points

Hast an'i South

For Information, time cards, maps and
tickets, call on or writo r

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
AGENTS,

365 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or,
A. D, Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. Pass Agt.,

Morrison it., corner Third Portland, Or,

OREGON CENTRAL

,AND- -

Eastern R. R. Company
YAQUINA HAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yanulna Hay with the , a
Francisco & Yaquini llay Steamship Co,

h STEAMER "FARALLON,"
a ! and firsuclats in every respect, SU
from Ynquina fo Sun Fianclico about v vsry
8 days.

Pssscngf r accomaijdations umurpasstd .
Shortest route between the Willamette vaUt
and Califjinia.

Fart from Albany or vlntt west to Kan
Francisco: Cabin, f 13; steerage, if; cabin
round trip, good 60 days, $8,

ror sailing aaics appiy 10

II. I WALDEN. Agent, c
Albany, Or,

CHAS. CLARK. Corvallls, Or.
1SUW1N HTUnc, Manufjer, tcrvaiiw, wr
A. J, CIIURC1ULL. Local Agm,

. M. WAITJ.PMl)TIl. 00,,

BOOK AND M PRINTERS

ANU

Tl WHkI'Hi4b0r.
LHush's New Brick over 0 HibV fml

Wa
J. ti.J.a ,.. rrnMnmlf r ,

' d


